
JUDICIAL CONTEST NOW ON

Three ictirt Candidates fsr Republican
Nomiiation fer Judge.

DOUGLAS COUNTY EXPECTED TO SETTLE IT

r..ln M.t.irr. Annoonce tk.t Their
Campaign Will Drain In Earnest

October 1, Kllh Bryan
aa Star Speaker.

Three for the republican nom-
ination for Judge of the Fourth Judicial
district are making a ranvaas of the dele-
gates choeen for the convention, which will
be held Saturday. The result of the pri-
mary, it la aald, eliminates some of those
who were candidates and it la generally be-

lieved that the only names that will go be-
fore the convention are those of George A.
Day, J. H. Blair and A. C. Troup. It la
conceded that Mr. Troup will have the dele-gatlo-

from the First and Second wards,
that Mr. Blair will have those from the
Third, Sixth and Eighth wards and that Mr.
Day will have those from the Fourth, Fifth
and Seventh wards. Judge Blair alao claims
those from 8outh Omaha, Florence ant
Dundee and it Is believed that he will have
all or most of them. The delegation from
the Ninth ward la said to be divided be
tween Mr. Blair and Mr. Dav, one of the
delegates absolutely refusing to promise
any candidate. If this report Is correct
none of the candidates will command
strength enough to secure nomination on
the Drat ballot with the delegates from
Douglas county, as the county delegates,
of whom there la one from each precinct,
are said to be divided between the several
candidates. All the candidates are work
lag for the delegates from Sarpy, Burt and
Washington counties, hut residents of those
counties say that aa the Judge Is to come
from Douglas county the delegates will pre
fer to have Douglas county settle upon a
candidate.

At democratic headquarters It was an
nounced that the state campaign In behalf
of the fusion nominees would open In ear-
nest October 1. After that date a large
number of speakers will be placed In the
Held and their efforts will be supplemented
by W. J. Bryan. Mr Bryan Is billed to
peak In Missouri this week and Is expected

to return to Nebraska after that time. He
will begin the state campaign October 8

nd It la aald will continue in the field until
lection day. He haa been assigned dates

until October 18 and other datea will bs
given him aa the campaign develops.

The fusion forces are counting much upon
the return of the gold standard democrats
to the told. It Is rumored that a number
of the men who refused to vote for Brysn
as candidate for president will come from
the eastern states to give aid and comfort
to the fualon forces In Nebraska this year
and to line up the sound money democrats
of the state In favor of the nominees of the
aemocraliti parly.

The members of the Sixth Ward Repub
lican club are discussing the advisability of
suspending meetings for a week or two,
The excuse for this suspension Is the

carnival. It Is certain that no
meeting will be held one week from Friday
and perhaps none will be held this week.
Further announcement will be made on this
subject.

So far the executive committee of the peo-

ple's independent party and 'the committee
of the democratic party have failed to get
together on the fusion ticket, which la to
be remodeled If the plana of the populists
prevail. An urgent invitation haa been ex-

tended to Peter Hofeldt to resign aa the
democratic nominee for county commis-
sioner from the country district In order to
permit tho substitution of the populist
nominee. There is no way In which the va-
cancy demanded by the populists can be
made unless Mr. Hofeldt steps down and
out. Thla he haa so far declined to do. and
the chances for a three-cornere- d fight In
that district, with the certain election of
the republican candidate, la bright. In the
event that the democrats cannot substitute
the populist for Mr. Hofeldt there Is a
probability that the populists will nominate
a complete legislative ticket. Under the
power conferred upon the committee by the
convention it "cannot endorse the demo-
cratic nomlneea unless those nominees en-

dorse
I

the local platform and Mr. Hofeldt
withdraws. They can, however. Oil vacan-
cies, and there are several on the ticket,
left there to provide places for the demo-
crats.

RECEPTION TO THEIR PRIEST

People at Holy Family Parish te Give
Father Fttspatrtek Warm

Welcome.

After being away for five montha Father
Fttxpatrlck will return this evening to his
people, who during hla absence have In
mors than one way given marked evidence
of tbelr attachment to blm. During the
laat few weeks they have busied them-
selves la preparing for him a reception and
the following la the program which will be
given In the cbureh hall at I p. m. to honor

' ' hla coming:
Instrumental Mlas Emma Gentleman
Address of Welcome

..Miss Phllomena Uentleraan
dons; Kike Quartet
Kecitatlon., Miss O'Connor
Vocal Solo. Mr. Clint Miller
Recitation., Mr. D. J. Hurley
Violin Solo ..Miss Phllomena Gentleman
Address Mr. C. J. Smyth
Vocal Solo... .Mlas Pells McDermott
Bona (composed for Father Fttipat- -

ncKl miss won
P,e..t.Uon-8peechV.Mr;M,ch.-- O Connor

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

--VIA-

ROUND TRIP FROM OMAHA

814.75 Chicago. Sept. SO.; Oct. 1.
128.05 Washington, D. C, Oct. I to 5.

8S5.64 New York. October t to 6.
131.75 Boston, Mass . October to 10.

One fare October I to 5 to polnta In
Southeastern Illinois, Ohio, Indiana,
West Virginia. Weatern Pennsyl-
vania. New York and Ontario.

ONX WAY RATES

820.00 Salt Lake, dally. Sept. Oct.
120.00 Butte. $25.00 Portland. 120.00
Helena, 825.00 Seattle, 121.60 Spo-

kane. 825.00 Tacoma. (26.00 Los
Angeles, 125.00 Baa Francisco.

TICKET OFFICE

1323 Ftrnam St., Omaha.

WHEAT GREAT MIDWEST crop
Klasr t erm May Re Dethroned and the

Other Cereal Helen la Its
Stead.'

OMAHA, Sept. 24 To the Editor of The
Bee: From year to year, It Is being demon-
strated, that Nebraska la In fact, though
not formerly recognized as such, a winter
wheat state. In the August (1902) report
of the Department cf Agriculture, at Wash
ington, showing the estimated average yield
per acre In the principal states, arranged
In the order of acreage, as follows:

Kansas, 8.7; Missouri, 18.12; California,
15; Indiana, 15; Ohio, 16; Illinois. 16; Ne-

braska, 22; Pennsylvania, 15; Oklahoma,
11.6; Michigan. 17.4.

That the above report of the average
yield per acre, ao far as Nebraska at least
Is concerned, Is conservatively correct. Is
shown by the statistician of the Nebraska
Grain Dealprs' association. In his crop re
port. No. 10, Issued September 20, 1902.
showing the following results, that were
obtained from replies received from 500

correspondents, who are
country grain dealers in Nebraaka. This
shows the average yield per acre. In eaat-er- n

Nebraska, of winter wheat, to be 24;
In central Nebraska. 24.5, and In western
Nebraska of 81 bushels, there being 1,603.- -
6f8 acrea, with an average yield of 23
per acre, making the yield of winter wheat
In the state, 44,735.963 bushels.

This authority also shows 633.(71 acres
to have been in spring wheat, yielding 12
bushels per acre) 1,670,599 acres of oats,
yielding 35 bushels per Sere; 443,015 acres
In rye, yielding 19 bushels per acre. Mr.
Bewsher, the statistician and aecretary of
the association, under the head of "Re-
marks," gives the following valuable and
pertinent advice and suggestions to the
grain dealers and farmers of Nebraska:

"I would respectfully call your attention
to the greatly Increased acreage of winter
wheat over that of the spring variety; thla
acreage la as 3 to 1 In favor of the winter,
while the aggregate yield In bushels la 64
to 1. It la clearly evident from thla that
It is decidedly In the Interest of both the
grain dealer and the farmer that winter
wheat be planted and encouraged wherever
the soil and climatic conditions will war
rant !t.'

The secretary of the Iowa Grain Deal-er- a'

association, in a similar report, dated
September 1, 1902. gives the following av
erages per acre of the following crops for
1902 for the state of Iowa, towlt: Winter
wheat. 17.6; spring wheat. 15.8; oats, 82;
rye, 15; corn, J. The Nebraska report
does not give sn estimate on the present I

corn crop, but those who are in a position
to know declare that never In the history
of the state has there been such a crop
raised as Is about to be .harvested. The
early frosts have Injured It but little, and
in raci Hastened me maturing or the crop. I

i uib cauuui, we sre sorry 10 snow, do said
of some of the eastern "corn states," where
the frosts were so severe as to ruin it In
many localities.

When the farmers of the weat have mar-
keted their enormoua wheat crop and fed
and sold their surplus cattle, eeino and
sheep they will be the real plutocrats, and
with money in their pockets, looking for
Investment, land values will advance aa
never before in the history of this coun
try. ' s.

WOULD ABANDON FORT YATES

General Kobb In Annual Report Fa
Tors Retaining Other Posts In

Dakota Department.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24. Brigadier Gen
eral W. A. Kobb, commanding the Depart
ment of Dakota, in his annual report says
that the dlsclDllne and lnatructlona of his
command are good because, as a rule, the Johnson waa the first chief executive, ra

are capable and He Ing been elected when the waa
quotes from Major ' Alfred Reynolds. In- - formed in 1888 and holding the position until
spector general of the department, to tho
effect that he Is "inclined to the ODlnlon
that the abolition of the beer feature- - in
post exchanges has not materially increased
the number of trials bv court nor railed
for other extra disciplinary measures."

General Kobb says that with the excep-
tion of the poets at Helena. Mont., and
Bismarck, N. D., the military stations in
the dcDartment date bock to the dava of the
Indian warfare and were originally placed
with reference to Indians. He recommends
the retention of all these posts with the
exceotlon of Fort Yates, which he thinks
should ba abandoned. He reoommenda an
Increase in the garrison at Fort Keogh.
He recommends also legislation to settle
the title to the Fort Missoula reserva-
tion, which Includes part of a achool sec
tion.

HEAD GUYS TALK BASE BALL

Magnates of national Leaisa Think
of Adding Foar More Clabs

to Circuit.

NEW YORK. SeDt. 24.-- The National
league base ball magnates held a three-hou- r
session at the league here to
day. After the meeting official announce-
ment was made that tne entire time had
been taken uu In a discussion of the "situ
ation In general." and that no action had
been taken mat could ne made punne.

The magnates went Into session with
John T. Brush, chairman of the executive
committee, presiding. There were present
Andrew Freed man and A. Knowlea of New
York, A. K. Boden of Boston, Colonel
Rogers and A. J. Reach of Philadelphia,
Charles F.bnets, Ned Hanlon and Harry
Von dor Horst of Brooklyn, Max Flelseh-ma- n

and August Herman of Cincinnati,
James Hart of Chicago and Harry l'ulllam
and Barney Dreyfuss of Pittsburg.

While tt wsa officially announced that no
action had been taken by the magnates, it
was admitted that the proposition of peace
or war with the American league had been
talkca or ana a large majority or tne mag-
nates favored war to the end.

It waa Intimated tonight that the mag- -
-a- re InrfSa'tn. 'cYrcuu'to
twelve clubs, taking; in Baltimore and
Washington In the east and two In the
west, but whether Loulsvllle, Cleveland,
Indianapolis or Detroit nas not been de
elded.

Easllah Wins oa a Foal.
SIOUX CITY. la.. Sept. 24 -- In what waa

to have been a twenty-roun- d bout at Lake
City. Ia., tonight, Clarence Kngllsh of
Sioux City was given the decision over
kddle Saniry of Chicago on,a palpable foul.

BREVITIES.

John A. Conway of 211 South Twentieth
street was arrested yesterday afternoon and
charged wltn carrying concealed weapona.

The four-days-o- ld son of Chief of Infec
tives Harry Dunn died yesterday afternoon.
The time of the funeral haa not yet been
act.

Al Freeman of 717 North Sixteenth street
will probably file a complaint today against

" k.ur'7r'"i - .

oua dog. Freeman waa yesterday afternoon
quite baaiy omen on tne rignt leg by tne
animal in question.
iri inquesi in recara xo ine aestn or

Peter Nelson was held yesterday afternoon.
the verdict being that deceased came to
hla death between 11:30 and 11 o clock on
the morning of September 18 In the rear of
(14 South street by asphyxi
ation wnue muting a lamp post connec
tion.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Robert Moore of Cleveland Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Kouen cuweii.

Mrs. Powell, wife of Captain H. M.
Powell. U. 8 A., will, with her little
daughter, arrive this afternoon from Sun
Fraoclx-o- . She Intends to be hers some
lime sua will stay at the Madison.

Joseph B. Southard, a former city clerk
of Omaha, with his wire. Is In the city.
guest of his brother, Charles R. Southard,
and will stay during tne carnival period.
Mr. noutnara is now a resident ot ixnvtr,
where he Is employed In the freight depart
ment ot me vuriingiou rwaa.
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TWO SHOP BOSSES 0U1T

palnataklng. organisation

headquarters

LOCAL

Thirty-aevent- h

OLD

Assistant Gsniral FtTeman and Snbordiiate
Leave Unitm Pacific

PRESSURE OF STRIKE GIVEN AS CAUSE

Lark of Highly Skilled Workmen
Throws Harden on Foremen and

Latter Refnae to Stand the
Contlnnons Fressare.

Two of the oldest employes In the Union
Pacific shops have quit as an Indirect re
sult of the atrlke. They are Antone Bonnt-vie- r,

assistant general foreman of the mo-

tive power department, next In point of au-

thority to General Foreman Turtle, and
James Holland, gang bnsa. Both men served
their apprenticeships In the local shops
and have been there almost continuously
since. It Is understood that Bonnlvler al-

ready has another position In view, that of
representing some large steel firm In the
west.

It Is held that the stocking of the ahopa
with new and unskilled workmen led both
these men to resign. The pressure In this
line Is said to be very great on all the
foremen and great dissatisfaction la pre-

vailing among them. One of the foremen
was heard to aay a few days ago: I II be
batty If this atrlke doss not end soon, for
I can't atand these new men much longer.

A relative of one of the men who quit
the local shops said that both men had
been asked to do certain finishing work
which none of the new force waa capable
of doing. They are said to have done the
work, but refused to keep on doing It.

Members of the machinists' executive
committee and other strike leaders sought
opportunltlea yesterday to deny state-
ments made at headquartera and pub-

lished regarding the high standard of work
being done at the ahops by the new work
men. "It Is absurd," said one of the men.

for any official to say that they are turn
ing out more engines from tneir snops
" '"a'The lTo. that
those engines turned out are not gen
erally repaired as they ahould and would
be tinder normal conditions. iney are
what we term 'round house repaired,'
merely fixed temporarily to answer for
a short time.

Keeps Tab on Engines,
These engines were turned out from

the Omaha ahops between the time we
struck and last Friday: Nos. 1714, 1734,

iio uro ikbo and 1705. And except No
tney w(,re ,ij iri the shops when we

struck. All the engines taken in and
turned out since have been given round
nouge repairs.

TnPEif a ti--n Bent. 23. Lee Johnson,
tutu inhnr for Kansas, is ln

teresting himself In the Union Pacific strike
of the boiler makers', mncninisis mm ireir
ers. and with P. J. Conlon, first Vice presi
dent of the International Association oi
Machinists, and other officials of the unions
he Is trying to bring about a settlement of
tne strike. Coition's liAJiuartcrs ere 'n
ruvaiunri hiir h van sent west to repre
sent the grand lodge of machlnlarta In the
Union Paclne trouDie.

Of thla Associated Frees dispatch, which
appeared in the morning Bee, P. J. Conlon,
who is making his temporary headquartera
In thla city. Bays: "I don't know anything
of any scheme or plan to settle the atrlke.
I have none and have not entered into one
with Mr. Johnson. Mr. Johnson is deeply
Interested In this fight, and we have great
respect for and confidence In him. We know
he would do all he could."

Lee Johnson la by trade a boiler maker
and was formerly the president of the In-

ternational Brotherhood of Boiler Makers,
of which John McNeil Is now "resident

1892

Conlon gives Johnson the credit for set--

tllng the atrlke on tho Union Pacific In 1892

by negotiations with Mr. McConnell, then
of the Union Pacific. He adds: "And Lee
msy be able yet to pull thla fight oft in
some way; I would be glad If he was.

District Secretary Grace yesterday re
celved word from Cheyenne that twenty- -

five more nonunion men had left the shops
there and that five had deserted at North
Platte.

Don't Los a Meal
Through dyspepaia and indigestion

Take Electric Bittera. They cure stomaca
troubles or no pay. Only 60c For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

HYMENEAL

Lynsby-Larse- n.

CEDAR FALLS, Ia Sept. 24. (Special.)
Thla evening at 5 o'clock at the Beth-

any Lutheran church, Racine', Wis., oc
curred the marriage of V. Lyngby of this
city snd Miss Valborg Laraen of that city
The Rev. Mr. Goetke performed the cere-
mony. The groom is a Danish attorney of
high standing In this community. He
was educated in the University of Copen
hagen, Denmark. For two years be was
associated with Speaker Byers at Harlan
la., and later was an lnalructor In the
Danish Lutheran college at Elkhorn, la.
The bride Is the daughter of the owner of
the Racine Fuel company, and la also
widely known among Danish aoclety cir
cles. She is a musician of some note, and
waa at one time an instructor in the same
college with her husband. They will make
their home in thla city.

Belvllle- - Adams.
WAHOO. Neb.. Sept. 2- 4- (Special.)

The marriage of Miss Florence Adams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Adams,

brated at 80 o'clock thla morning at the
Home ot tne bride a parents in tnis city
In the presence of relatives and a few Inti
mate frienda. Rev. S. R. Belvllle, father
of the groom, officiated. The young couple
are well and favorably known here, Mr.
Belvllle being a realdent of thla city
number of years. They left on the 10

o'clock train for Omaha for a short vtslt,
after which they will be at home to their
friends in Kearney, where Mr. Belvllle la
In the employ of the Union Pacific rail
road

Tower-Robins- on

PAPILLION. Neb., Sept. 24 (Special.)
Charles Tower and Mtsa Nellie Robinson
were united in marriage at 7:30 o'clock laat
night. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. F. J. Tower ot Carthage, 111., a brother

I of the groom. Mlea Nellie la the grand
daughter of William Robinson, who Is on
of Sarpy couuty a oldlest aettlera. Th

I groom has been in tne employ ot Mr. hod
inson for soma months Dast. He alao served
In the Cuban war. The wedding waa one
of the most elaborate that baa taken place
here for aome time. A bounteoua wedding
aupper waa aerved.

Put your stomach, liver and blood Id
healthy condition and you can defy dla
ease. Prickly Asb Bitters Is a successful
system regulator.

Marrtp.se Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterda

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age

James K. Knowles. Omaha tS
Bridget McCormlck. Omaha 51

Joseph M. Kelly, Omaha SO

Anna Ford, Omaha
John M Swanson, Omaha
Kllsabeth Carlson, Omaha
Alfred Ijtt. Omaha
Toul Pudraakl, Unaha 2u

t'r?. S. J!NV

It r:ay Sk
I f iilMiw m f vA

Healthful IpgrW
Strengthening t vOSlyS (

1

I Delicious fTlJ fjGlOTK
Fruit and Wheat VJ, M

YV --good to eat. V f NJg

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Lsctl Commercial Glub Appear, to Be at
foint of Di8.olu.tion.

COMPLAINT ABOUT COLD SCHOOL ROOMS

Several Cases of Pneumonia Are Said
to Have Been Caused by Absence

of Heat In Public
Schools.

Hairing the special meeting called for
the purpose of considering the project of
establishing a new process tannery in
South Omaha, there haa not been a meet
ing of the Commercial club for so long
that the exact date seems to be forgotten.
In fact, the present outh Omaha Com-

mercial club seems to.Jiave suddenly aban
doned all the schemes which It had afloat
and is no longer ho)d)vg meetings or oth-
erwise interesting Itself with the affairs of
the olty. . t

It aeems extremely doubtful whether the
Commercial club will be in existence this
winter. Since the time of the organisa-
tion of the present board there has beon
but one or two meetings. Many of the for-

mer influential members of the club stale
that so little Interest was displayed In the
organization by the taxpayers of the city,
and that tt waa ao hard to get together a
necessary quorum to talk over the needs
of the city, that the promoters of the club
have grown more or less disheartened and
want some one else to attempt to boom
the move.

An Interview waa Bought from Secretary
H. M. Christie yesterday afternoon In re-
gard to the doings ot the club, but Mr.
Christie's mind seemed to be centered on
the condition of the weather and other
toplca quite foreign to matters pertaining
to the club and lta existence. He stated
that he did not care to be interviewed,
and expressed a surprising amount of Ig-

norance as to Just what the club proposed
to do.

The proposition some time ago advanced
to combine the Commercial club organisa-
tion with the different improvement cluba
of the city may yet be carried out. as it
aeems a foregone conclusion that the Com-

mercial club Intends to do little or noth-
ing during the coming winter months.

Demand Better Heat.
The complaint now going on over the

fact that there la so little effort being made
to heat the different school rooms of the
city seems to grow day by day. The cause
of the Increase of protests against the un-
comfortable condition of the schoola la the
fact that within the past week three cases
of pneumonia have been reported among
achool children, and the attending physi-
cians state there Is little room for dcubt
that the trouble started In the damp, cold
chool room. Th n.H !

I

statea that It will hold a meeting to look
Into thla matter and other troublea in the
schools.

Mercer Has Not Appeared.
There Is but little or no cbsnge apparent

at the packing houses. The work that has
been kept up for some time to Invoice the
stocks on hand la being leisurely completed.
but the aame old systems, both aa to office
and outalde work, atill prevail. The off-
icials of the different plants atlll claim that
they are wholly unaware of any contem-
plated change on the part of the packing
house management. It waa stated yester
day, however, that the Invoice being taken
would be completed by the end of the
present week.

May Deride at Election.
W. C. Lambert, general attorney for the

new independent telephone company or-
ganized in South Omaha, stated yesterday
evening that in the event the city council
did not grant the franchise asked by the
company he represents, that It was the
Intention of the new company to submit
the question to the voters of South Omaha
at this fall's general election. He stated
that he had no idea what action the coun-
cil would take In regard to the application,
but said that he felt confident that the fran-
chise could be obtained by submitting it
to a vote, aa la provided by the charter of
the city. la the event ot an election on
that question, the new company must
stand all expense connected with such
voting.

Will Move Obstroetloa.
It was stated laat evening that the Jetter

building, which has been In the middle of
the street st Twenty-Oft- h and N streets
for a couple of months, while the new
building wss being erected on the corner,
would be removed within a few days at
the most. The new building la now about
completed and materially Improves the ap-
pearance of the corner.

Troop Will Participate.
Notwithstanding the change in arrange

ment on acount of the illness of President

Roosevelt the South Omaha cavalry troop,
will participate In the coming festivities
in Omaha. The plan was for the troop
to march in the parade on Saturday night,
but since those arrangements have been
changed, the South Omaha boys will be
In the afternoon parade on Wednesday, Oc-

tober 1. It Is said the entire troop will
be present.

S per la I Council Meeting.
It is said that a call will be Usucd some

time this week for a epeclal meeting of
the city council. The statute provides that
certain election ofneers shall he appointed
by the council during the month ot Sep-

tember and as the next regular meeting
of tho council does not come until October
6, It necessitates a special meeting for
that purpose. In all probability the call the
will recite no further business to be ac-

complished at such meeting.
elxStreets In Better Shape.
for

The street gang is rapidly filling up all
of the excavations caused by the recent
rains. On aome of the un paved streets
there existed aome very bad defects, but
these have nearly all been repaired. Extra In
precautions are being taken to prevent dam-
age claims arising from these conditions,
and the police are Instructed to imiedlately
report any defects found In either sidewalks
or streets. as

Magic City Gossip.
Sanitary Inspector Jones reports an

in diphtheria and similar contagious
diseases.

Local sportsmen report good shooting on
the Sarpy county bottoms, small gamo be-
ing In'abundance.

The funeral of Ruth J. Callahan, dauuhter
of David Callahan, Twenty-secon- d anil Q
streets, was held yesterday afternoon from
St. Mary's church.

The city offices are entirely without heat
of any kind and a kick against the land-
lords

of
of the property occupied by the city

Is being registered.
The Infant child of Anton Urania. Thirty-firs- t

and V streets, died yesterday afternoon
and will be burled today. The funeral
servleea will be held at the Polish Catholic
church.

For attempting to terrorize the vlclnitv
of Thirty-thir- d and L streets Monday after-
noon, Mike Kaln was yesterday lined t'S)
and costs on one complaint and $1U and
costs on another In the police court.

The Slarnal of ul. tress.
Whites of eyes and skin yellow show

liver trouble and Jaundice. Dr. King's New
Life Pills cure or no pay. Only 25c. For of
aale by Kuhn ft Co.

Gallery Nnlsanee.
Since the opening of tho present theatri-

cal season the management of Boyd's and
the Crelghton has had much cause to com-
plain of the disorderly conduct of a number
of boy Bnd young men who occupy front
Beats In the gallery. These have been an-
noying the people below In many ways.

night one small boy was arrested, and
according to Chief Donahue, tho nuisance
will be abated, even If half the occupants
of the galleries have to be taken In charge.

Died from Paralysis.
Peter Chrlstianson, 82 yeurs of age, ami

for thirty-fiv- e years a resident of tills city,
died at his home. Thirty-fir- st nnd Ohio
streets, yesterday afternoon, tho Immediate
cause of death being paralysis, from whl h
disease he has suffered for sev eral years
Deceased was a native of Iifnmirk. If.)
leaves a wife, one son and three daughters.
The funeral will be from the residence, b'.it
the time haa not been determined.

For Having Slot Machine.
W. F. Stoecker was arrested yestfrd.iv

afternoon by Sergeant Whelan und charged
with keepins a gambling device in titsi
place at Sixteenth and Farnam street.
The card machine In question was lxst
week taken to the police station for in-
vestigation and is said to infringe the rec-
ent ordinance relating to slot machines.

Strike at llrtahtn Settled.
The strike of the union waiters' and other

former employes of the H'nshaw hotel
was yesterday declared raised, an agree-
ment having been reached between the
parties interested. Most of thosp who
walked out on May 1 will return to their
former places and part of the present
colored waiters will be let out.

Safe
tfT-x-t All m

it,sdan

TO BE NO PACKING COMBINE

Decision to Abanden Scheme Influenced 07
National Admininratioi.

ADVERSE ACTION BY CONGRESS FEARED

Swift antl Company Issue Orders that
Inventory of that Concern's Stork

and Plant Be Dlscon.
tin net at Once.

CHICAGO. Sept. 24. The combination of
great packing houses of the country

which has been under consideration and In
process of actual formation for the last

months has been abandoned, at least
the present. Bays the Tribune.

The decision not to complete the com-

bination la due in a large degree to the at-

titude of tho national administration toward
trusts as outlined by President Roosevelt

his recent speeches and to the possibil-
ity' that in the event of a consolidation
congress might remove the tariff on cattle.

It was learned last night that a final
meeting of the heads of the firms known

the big four packing houses in Chicago
had been held, at which it was agreed to
end all negotiations at once.

This was followed by an order Issued from
the office of Swift and Company that the
firm's employes should immediately discon-
tinue the Inventory of property and stock
which had been ordered and started for the
purpose of tabulating a report of the finan-
cial condition of tho company, which waa to
have been used as a baals of the division

shares In the combine.

Patronize home industry and you will al-
ways be contented. Cook's Imperial Extra
Dry Champagne ia an American product.

DEATH RECORD.

A. M. llofmann.
CHICAGO, Sept. 24. A. M. Hofmann, well

known as sportsman, brewer and politician
died today at his residence, 10S3 Washing-
ton boulevard. He was stricken with apo
plexy a week ago. Mr. Hofmann was a son

George Hofmann, one of the pioneer set
tlers of Chicago, and was born In 1851. He
was president of the Illinois Sportsmen's
association from 1892 to 1895, and while In
this position started and promoted the first
grand American handicap for trap shooters,
which waa held at Garfield park, this city.
in 1894.

Funeral of Martin Oakrann.
WAHOO, Neb.. Sept. 24. (Special.)

The funeral of Martin Oakeson, who died
at hla home In this city Monday', waa held
at the Swedish Lutheran church yesterday
afternoon. Rev. O. J. Johnson preached
the sermon. A large number of friends
and relatives were present. Mr. Oakeson
was "'. years of age and bad been a real
dent of this rounty for many years. He
leaves a widow, two daughters and one
son.

Helps Himself to ISevv Knit.
Mcnter, Rosentiloom Co. lost a suit of

clothes, a hat and othei small articles
throuuh the carelessness of an employe
who fulled to close the Iron shutter on an
alley window. Home prowler who dis-
covered this negligence entered and fitted
himself out, leaving Ills old clothes In the
store after Ills departure. He did not
leave any old shoes, but It Is thought that
he took a new nalr away. The value of the
clothing tak?n could not be ascertained last
niBht.

1IIKII.

VOITK1N Leo. Infant son of Frank and
Nellie Mrfiuckln, Thursday morning, of
whooping cough, aged IS months. Funeral
notice inter.

ammas, and papas too for that matter,
ger for the little folks, especially the

INSURANCE MEN CONVENE

Address by John A. McCall of the New
York Life Is the Principal

Featare.

COLCMBUS, O.. Sept. 24. At today's
session of the state Insurance commis-
sioners' convention, the report of the com-

mittee on lews snd legislation . waa pre-
sented by Hon. H. D. Appleton of New
York.

The lepuit, wLUli & adopted, trcbcdlcl
the resolution recommending legislation to
the effect that all deposits of Insurance
corporations held by fiscal offlc trt of any"
state should be for tho protection of all
policy holders excepting those held on ac-

count of foreign corporatlona or ot other
countries, when they ahould be held for ton
protection of policy holders in the United
States only.

The report of the committee on unauthor
ized Insurance companlea was read by Hon.
J. V. Barry of Michigan. He submitted
a list of ninety-nin- e names of "wildcat",
companies collected by the committee from
the insurance department records of the ,

various states. It was decided to call the
roll of states In order that the commission-
ers might have the opportunity to explain
the presence and operations of the question-
able concerns in their respective Jurisdic
tions.

Tho whole matter waa laid over for the
day. A letter directed to the poatmaster
general was adopted anl ordered forwarded
to Washington. It requested that the postal
department exclude from the malls the
fraudulent matter aent y these com-

panies aa advertising or solicitation.
This afternoon John A. McCall, president

of the New York Life Insurance company,
delivered an addrosa. He said:

When one contemplates the formidable
array of supervisory statutes and consid-
ers how much more Is left to the discre-
tion of Insurance officials In enforcing the
law, it requires some courage to declare
one'a faith In state supervision.

Notwithstanding the defects of state su-
pervision, the expense and annoyance it Im-

poses upon the companies and Its liability
to bo abused, I believe the evils of no su-
pervision at all would be Infinitely greater.
The evils of supervision are such aa are
Inherent In all government; the evila ot
nonsupervlslon are the evlla of anarchy.
Human nature is the same or perhaps a
little more assertive when acting behind
the screen of a corporation as when act-
ing on Individual responsibility.

It would appear that an amendment to
the constitution Is necessary to secure na-
tional supervision and control of Insur-
ance companlea. Pending such an amend-
ment, It la suggested that the members of
this association should with the
commissioners of the several statea ap-
pointed to secure uniform iawa for taxation
snd other purposes. In order that policy-
holders may be protected against the crude
and oftentlmea destructive legislation pro-
posed In some of the states.

The publlo of Itself, and without super-
vision, is helpless with respect to rts equi-
ties In life Insurance contracts, and worse
than helpless in respect of any quick test
ot solvency. The liabilities of a l'fe Insur-
ance company are of aurh a character that
none but an expert mathematician can cal-
culate them and chlelly so long deferred
that a company without supervision might
be hopelessly Insolvent for years and atlll
continue to pay all Its demand liabilities,
presenting to the public the appearance of
prosperity.

H. D. Appleton of New York presented,
the report of the committee on laws and,
legislation, and Hon. A. I. Vorys of Ohio,
the representative of the committee ou
fraternal Insurance. On recommendation of
the former committee, a resolution was
adopted declaring It to be the senss of the
convention that the laws of the various
atatea be amended so that all general de-

posits of Insurance companlea held by fis-

cal officers of any atate ahould be held for
the protection of all policy holders, except-
ing those held on account of the foreign
corporatlona of other countries, when they
should be held for the protection of policy
holders in the United States alone.

dread the heat of summer with
babies. It is simply heart-breakin- g

From Summer Complaints

year after year about the great death rate among children caused by.
the summer's heat. Yet it is easy to protect the infants against all
summer complaints, because we know that all these fearful perils have
their beginning in stomach and bowel troubles, and we have a perfect
family medicine that will keep the delicate machinery in a child'
body clean, regular and in healthy working order in the hottest
weather CASCA RETS Candy Cathartic. The plump, bouncing,
crowing baby shown here is a CASCARET baby. He feels that way
winter and summer. Nursing mammas take a CASCARET at bed
time, and it makes their mother's milk mildly purgative and keeps
the baby just right. Older children like to take the fragrant, sweet
little candy tablet, and are safe from colic, gripes, diarrhoea, summer
rash, prickly heat and all the mean troubles that summer brings with it.

Best for ths Bswsls. All druggists, 10c, sje, yx. Never seld Is balk,
lhs aula tabIM stampsd C. C. C. Ouartaateed lo cure or yo
meacy bees- Sample ana booklet free. AeerrM

fetultsg &sao Co., Causge or Mow Yerk. see


